
Training Day 

Thursday 19 April 2018 

Penicuik and Carlops

10.00am - 4.00pm 
Walk about, Penicuik, Midlothian then
Alan Ramsay Inn, Carlops, Scottish Borders

Free: Please book Scotland@IHBC.org.uk

Fifty years since 
Scotland’s first 
Conservation 
Areas

mailto:Scotland@IHBC.org.uk
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Audience: built environment professionals who interact with Scotland’s
Conservation Areas. Non members welcome.

IHBC’s CPD training days in 2018 aims to reflect upon 50 years since the
first Conservation Areas were designated in Scotland. The first, Carlops
and Skirling in Peebleshire, appeared in the Edinburgh Gazette on 19
April 1968 followed by a part of Carlops then in Midlothian. And we
look forward to the latest linkage of Conservation to Regeneration
through a CARS in Penicuik, hoped soon to begin by Midlothian
Council. Book this with Scotland@ihbc.org.uk

This will be followed by an Ayrshire day on 11 May, looking at
conservation area management in Ayr and Maybole. We will assess
the impact of the recent THI, and look at strategic ways forward in
both towns. We propose to complete the series covering East, West
and North East later in the year with a day looking at Conservation
Areas in Aberdeen.

You may join in the Penicuik walkabout and/or the Carlops event 
separately or combined. Timetable influenced by buses is: 

(9.25   102 Bus leaves Edinburgh Bus station gate E and arrives in 
Penicuik at 10.13 )

10.13- 12.08 morning tour of Penicuik CARS with Midlothian Council 
to view the priority projects, e.g. the Penicuik Press and buildings by 
maverick gothic architect FT Pilkington.

(101 Stagecoach bus to Dumfries leaves Edinburgh bus station at 
11.20, Penicuik at 12.08 and Carlops at 12.18)

12.18- 13.00 tour of Carlops Conservation Area. Assessment of new 
build insertion at end of a row of weavers’ cottages.

13.00 lunch, Alan Ramsay Hotel, Carlops (you pay your bill)

14.15 or 15.11 take 101 bus to Edinburgh, arriving Edinburgh bus 
station 15.14 or 16.11 (former also calls in Penicuik). Disperse

https://bustimes.org.uk/localities/N0067253
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